How Entheos Academy Brings About Change

Classroom crews serve the community while learning through standards-based expeditions. School programs such as the Sixth Grade Year of Service, Discovery, Service Groups and school-wide service days offer students additional opportunities to volunteer, reflect, and be involved in the community. After school service clubs and family service nights reinforce the Entheos commitment to do our part in the community and change the world one student at a time.

Research Based Learning

In studies involving nearly 12,000 students, multiple positive effects were found in programs that integrate service and reflection into curriculum. Academic achievement, social skills, civic engagement, and attitudes toward learning, school, and self all had significantly increased outcomes. (Celio, et. al. “A Meta-analysis of the Impact of Service-Learning on Students.”)

Bringing the Community Together

Entheos comes together as a school by doing service for, and in, the community. This happens by participating in school-wide service days, weekly after school service clubs, family service nights and community partnerships.

9th Graders Stepping Up

Ninth graders have the opportunity to participate in a forty-hour service project similar to the 6th grade Year of Service.

Selected as a Global School of Service

To request an invitation to our Celebration of Service, schedule a tour of our school, or to partner with Entheos Academy, please contact our Service Learning Director at 801-417-5444.

Cultivating Excellence and Leadership through Service Learning

Students spread joy for the Christmas Box House during an after school service club.

Third graders restoring native plants in Alta, Utah, while learning about the Alta environment.
Discovering New Gifts and Talents Through Service

Local experts share their passion and teach new skills to students through our Discovery program. Service opportunities that tie into curriculum and benefit nonprofit organizations are an integral part of this learning.

We are Crew, Not Passengers

Students are actively involved in planning, carrying out, and reflecting on successes of curriculum based service.

6th Graders Changing the World

Sixth graders become leaders by researching and choosing a social issue and organization where they can make a difference. They plan how to provide 30 hours of meaningful service outside of school hours. Reflection through activities and writing, along with creating logos, graphs, and a media presentation, integrate learning throughout the process.

What is Service Learning?

Service learning is when meaningful service is integrated into the curriculum. Students learn to assess needs and reflect on their work in real world situations.